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JustinStone

A Request
fewT'ai Chi Chihteachers,
whengivinginterviews,carereaders,
lesslyreferto TCCas"T'aiChi".Thisconfuses
whothink it mi€htbereferringto the ancientform,T'ai
Chi Ch'uan. I havelreat respectfor the Martial Arts
form of T'ai Chi Ch'uan,but its purposeand performanceare com-

pletelydifferentfromtheother,whichI originated
in1974. Thosewho
call our form "T'aiChi"areharmingthe image,an4 in a fewinstances,
do it deliberately.
As teachersknow, I do not
deriveany income from TCC,
which I considera "seryiceto
Humanity". Back in my younger
days,wheneverI taught a
Beginners'Classor a Teachers'

Tothosewhoreferto TCCos "T'aiCh{',I
reguestyou referto it bg itb full nomeunless
gour aim is to damagethis worthwhileseruice.

Training Course,I was paid for my
efforts,just like any other teachers. I havenever taken a dime
ofany feehe or shemay earn.
from any teacher,who keeps100%o
There is no institution to whom a teachermust contribute.
To thosewho refer to TCCas "T'ai Chi", I requestyou refer to it by
it's full name unlessyour aim is to damagethis worthwhile service.
Tai Chi Ch'uan has 108 movements,traditionally. Whena
teacheradvertises,he or she is teaching a nshortform" (with perhaps
32 movements),he is fooling the public becausehe or shethink a little money can be madein this way. 32 movementT'ai Chi Ch'uan
resemblesa baseballgameof 4 innings.
Thosewho practice TCCregularly, receivespiritual benefitsas
well as physicaland only begin to recogruzethesebenefitsafter sinking
into the "Essence"
ofTCC. I wish thosereadingthis article could read
the great many letters I havereceived,outlining the changesthat have
beenbrouglhtabout by constant practice. Changesin mental attitudes
are common.
So,if you talk aboutTCC,pleasebe honestand call it by its real
name.
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Articles about T'ai Chi Chih

PlanningdrOrganizing
A Workshop/Retreat
BgRonRichardson
& StephenThompson
olks,you don't get much fur-

lessof how much we publicizepeopletend

alsoincludedin the $65fee.

ther from a metropolitanarea

to wait until the last coupleof weeksto register. We havea populationof 100,000in

The fee for our retreat dependedon the
facility and food cost. (Ourswas$235per

Mississippihasbeenableto hold successful

our generalareawe can expectto reach
with our publicity. WesentTCCteachers

personor $400per couple)It is helpfulto
havea placewherepeoplecanstay

TCCworkhops in the rural DeepSouth

two emailsabout our eventsand we always

(onebeingon a SuperBowl Sundayweek-

havesomeof them and/orsomeof their stu-

ovemight and where food can be brought,
catered,or preparedon site. Wehad our

end),then it shouldbe a pretg easything to
host one in your neckof the woods,comer

dentsto attend. Wesenttwo emailsto our

last retreat an hours drive from lhpelo.

own studentstoo! Wth tlis rather broad
iireaof possibilities,we usuallyexpect

Cabinsand food serviceswere available.

that you happento live. So don't tell us it
can't be done;we're hereto tell you it can.

around35 to 40 people(beginners,

has beenvery helpful witlt book, tapes,and

advancedstudents,and teachers)in atten-

DVD's. We contactedher at leasttwo weeks

To help,we want to sharewith you the do's

dance.Mostattendeescomefrom within an

beforethe eventand shehelpeddetermine

and don'tsof how to hold a successfulevent
in hopesyou will give it a try.

hours drive.with advancedstudentsand

hpw much was needed. Sheagreedto make
us temporarydistributors(50%discount)

Manyofyou haveasked,"How did you
everget PamTowneor Sr.Antoniato come

Weare fortunateto havea very supportivehospitalfacility known hereas the
WellnessCenterto provideus with free

and take backwhat we do not sgll. So far, it

spaceto havethe workshop in exchangefor

whateveris on the table and teacherswill

a reducedfeeof $30 for hospitalemployees.
The room providedcould hold 50. It hasa

keepthe rest.
We haveprovidedbottled water,note-

suspended
hardwoodfloor with mirrors on
three walls. We also havea local newspaper
(TheDailyJoumal)that is willing to give us

books,pencils/pens,and otlrer information
helpful to participants. Exceptfor the bottled water, the others items havebeengiven

(Haveyou got a spareroom?)

publicitywhich wasprovidedin a featured

to us by our local visitor center.

Lookingon the TCCwebsiteCalendar

article the weekendbeforeour lastwork-

We decidedin the beginningthat we
are not doing this for a profit. We do want

than living in the stateof
Mississippi.That beingsaid,if

of the block.or whereverin the world it is

to Mississippi?"
The answeris in four simple
parts:
. Ask them. (Yes,it is reallythat easyl)
. Paytleir fee.(Wewere charged$500
each.)
. Paytheir travel expenses
(About$400)
. Takecareoftheir lodgingand food.

of Events,it surprisesus that with as many
teachersas we haveacrossthe country

teacherscoming from about halfa day away.

shopand listed us in upcomingeventsthe
month beforethe workhop. We'veyet to

Kim Grant at GoodKarma Publishing

has not beennecessaryto makeany retums.
Peopleare more than willing to purchase

to at least come out even,but this is strictly
for marketing purposesonly. Actually,we
havealwaysmademoney,but our goal is to

there are not more workshopslretreatspro-

ad,but will probablydo so
mn a newspaper

vided on a local level. We havejust completedour secondworkhop alongwith one

next time.

retreat in a three yearperiodof time. We

needsto be at leasttwo full days(i.e.begin-

havefound that this is one of the best marketing tools availableto us. We beginplan-

ningiat lpm Fridayand endingon Sunday

ning a half a yearto a yearin advancewith
publicity beginningtwo monthsbeforethe
event.Fliersand postersare distributedin

This includesa box mealon Saturday.We
havealsoinvitedworkshopparticipantsto
the homeof one of the teachersplanning

recruitment primarily from thesework-

everystore,healthcareclinics,yogacenters,

the eventon Fridayand Saturdaynight for
an informal meal. We usuallyhaveabout20
from the group to acceptour invitation to

shops/retreat.

fitnesscenters,libraries,
bookstores,health food

I

noon.) The workhop feehasbeen$65.

that will acceptthem. We

theseeveningmeals. This hasprovidedan
excellentsocialand bondingtime for partic-

havediscoveredthat regard-

ipants. The expensefrom thesemealsis

stores.and areachurches
II

We havefound a workshopor retreat

spreadthe lood newsaboutTCC. Much
credit hasbeengiwn to these
workhopVretreat providing us with four
accreditedteacherswith more on the way.
are providedeach
In addition,10 classes
weekin our generalareabecauseof the

We hopeto seemore
workhops/retreats listed on future Calendar
of Events. It is hard work, but well worth it.
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Anywhere,Everywhere
By CarmenL. Brocklehurst

'ai Chi Chihpracticecanbe

But I just continuedto do my practice.

Sinceno spedoneanyr,uhere.

wouldcomMoreoftenthan not someone

cial clothesor equipmentare

ment aboutwhat I wasdoing.Oneladysaid

needed,
I cantakeT'aiChi
Chihwith me whereverI go.

that her son doeswhat I do, and that she

Recently,
I waswaitingfor an appointmentandinsteadof sittingin the waiting

oftenhearthat comment.It tuinedout that

room readinga magazinemeantto distract

UnitedStates.

me from the fact that I waswastingtime, I
stoodup andstartedto do T'ai Chi Chih.Of
course,peoplecamein andlookedat me.

it lookedso relaxing.I
reallyliked it because
for the
her husbandwasan ambassador
Anotherbenefitto doing it in thesesituationsis that it givesme the opportunity
to talk to peopleaboutT'ai Chi Chihand
invitethem to a classor tell themaboutthe
instructionalDVDandvideo.Onetime,

Standingup in a public place and
doing mUpractice.

while on my way to teachat an annualfall
retreat,a womanwaswatchinSlme practice
beforewe boardedthe plane.As luck would
haveit shehad the seatright nextto me
andwe talkedfor two hoursas if we were
long lost friends.Shemademe promiseto
signher up for the nextretreat,andshe
evenordereda bookanda video.(l am still
in contactwith her andshelovesher practice.)Shewouldneverhaveknownabout
T'ai Chi Chih if I hadnot sharedthe chi, by
standingup in a publicplaceanddoingmy
practice,
You might ask,"Whatif I've already
donemy practicefor the day?"Well,it never
hurts to do a little moreor do anotherfull
practice.Remember
that the benefitsare
you neverknow
cumulative.And besides,
who is watchinSandwaitinglfor the opportunity to learnaboutT'ai Chi Chih.I have
alwaysfelt very fortunatethat my first
teacher,HelenBrungardtPope,wasconvincedthat T'ai Chi Chih hadso muchto
offer(beingas it savedher life.)I alsofeelas
if it hassavedmine.It hasalsoallowedme
to loveandsharethe chi.
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A MagicalPractice
Bg TerrgGagPuckett,SanAntonio,Texas
aturdayMorningi,December
30,2006- RenzaBakerand i met at the usualTCC
practicespot,by the creeknearthe headwaters
of the SanAntonioRiver,on the
campusof the Universityof IncarnateWordin SanAntonio,Texas.
A bleak,damp
morningof 52 degrees
helda specailsurprisein storefor us. Renzapointed
towardthe river,which hadwaterin it for the first time in six months! Hopefully,our
droughtwasover.
Filledwith gratitude,we beganour practice.A fewbirdsflewacrossthe creek,andtrees

LoveIt, LoveIt
BgJerrgBumbalough

S

inceI beganteaching,I've
learnedthat teachingseniors
but the
maybe lessprofitable,
knowledgeyou pick up is very

r ewardin6l.

In oneof my currentclasses
of seniors,
grabbing
I noticedthem all
their waterbot-

flutteredin the softwinter breeze.A Carillonbeganto chimeout joyful Christmascarols.
The specailconcertlastedthroughoutour TCCpractice,andendedwhenwe concluded
with

tlesuponsittingdownon a break.So I

the CosmicConsciousness
Pose.It wasa spiritualmomentfor the both of us,andwe were

alwaysbring a bottle of water to everyclass.

touchedby the magicof the morning. Whata uniqueandhopefulwayto beginthe NewYear!

Drought
Fizzles,

commentedon that by remindingthemto
I then commented
that whendoing
T'ai Chi Chih and they havefinally madethe
Chi start to moveand groq theywould be
thirsty. I indicatedthat no onewassweating, andno onehadbeento the restrooms,

Creektrickles,
Chi and hoperenew.
Bells of joy!
New Year\
Here.

Tbachingseniors
maAbe less

profitable,but
the knowledgeyou

pick up is
uergreuarding.

TeacherSurveyResults
NowAvailable
DearT'ai Chi ChihTeacher,
The resultsof the T'ai Chi Chih Teach'er
Survey2005arenow available
on the TCCcommunity website!
Youcanaccess
a list of TCCResource
Teachers
who haveexperience
in teachin€various
populations
specialized
andworkingin differentsettings.
Thisvaluablelist will enableyou to networkandexchangie
informationaboutteaching
jn
populations
TCC differentsettingsandto differentspecialized
with whomyouwork orwish
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to work in the future.
Youarenow ableto find the Surveyresultson the TCCCommunitywebsiteby usingthis confidentiallink for TCCTeachers
only:
http://www.taichichih.orglsurvey.htm

sowheredid theythink the waterin their
bodieswasgoing.
From oneseniorgentlemancamethis
comment. (Areyou readyfor this?)
"ln my pants."
Loveit, loveit, loveit.
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Events

A Heightened
MovingMeditation
hereis not enoughfocused
attentionbeingplacedon

chances
of them gainingdeepinsightinto

Seijakupractice.From the

practiceTCCat
TCCteachercandidates

remarksmadeby teacherson
the first dayofthe SeijakuReview,given by

the movementsare very slim. Weaskthat

dentswerealreadyfamiliarwith the moves
which allowedus the freedomto plunge

leasttwo yearsbeforethey takethe teacher

into the depthsof the practice: The depths
which can bring you to a stateof onepoint-

accreditation.
Wehaveno suchrequire-

ed,then no pointedconcentration.Seijaku

PamTowneat the T'ai Chi Chih Center,it

ment for Seijaku,which,accordingto

deserves
suchintensestudy:Withoutit, it

wasapparentto me that mostteachers
don't

Justin,is onethousdndtimesstrongerthan

becomes
like a diamondleft in a dustyclos-

understand
it, or areintimidatedby it.

T'ai Chi Chih.

et. Justin createdit so that we couldattain

MostTCCteachersentirelyavoidit. Why?
Sincethe majorityof TCCteachershave

The SeijakuRenewal,givenby Pam
gaveus
Townefrom November17-19,2006,

Awareness.
TheTCCCenter
Heightened
plansto askPamto makethe Seijaku

nevertakena classin Seijakubeforethey

a sampleof whatit wouldbe like to serious-

Renewalanannualevent.

showup at a Seijakuaccreditation
class,the

ly studySeijaku. Both teachersand stu-

ComingTogether
Fall Issue2006
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Teacher
TrainingJanuary2007
Bg HostAtheneMantle
undaymorningfifteenteacher
candidates
eagerly,perhapsa

versityteacherin Mississippi,
said,"l was
impressed
by the depth,andprecisionby

little anxiously,
awaitedthe

whichwe workedon eachprincipleand

beginning
of theirteacher

eachmovement.
The detailed,
thoughtful

trainingat the MercyCenterin Burlingame,

waySandytaughtwill be a modelin my

California.Theyweregreetedby the shrill

own teachinS,
andseta newstandardfor

criesof a residentred-tailedhawkwho

my own technique."

beckonedto them to be opento the activa-

Manychanges
weremade.Candidate

encein doingTCCasI becamemore
groundedand centered."
CandidateNNATTonyJohansenof
SouthernCaliforniahadan amazing
momentin lettinggo of intensefear.He
sharedthat it was"an incredibleexperience
to know that all that powerI hadascribedto
othersandoutsideof me wasmine."

tion of their vital life forceand opento the

NNATFaith Isaacsof the BayAreasaid,"I

Aboutmid waythroughthe training,

new.

realizedthat the betterI becameat doing

of the red-tailed
the constantscreeching

For the nextfewdays,teachertrainer
SandyMcAlisterbegana skillful in depth

the movementsand following the principles,the easier

reviewof the movements
andprinciplesof
T'ai Chi Chihall the while accompanied
by
the piercingcallsof the red-tailedhawk

ment.It felt morenatural

telling us to "PayAttention","PayAttention"

it morecorrectly."

to the message.
Sandy'sformat wasvery interactiveand

it seemedto do the moveonceI understood
how to do
CandidateNNATCarol
Sawyerof Southern

very informative.CandidateNNAT(Now

Californiasaid,"l was

NewlyAccredited
Teacher)
Friedbert

astounded
at the improve-

Weimann,a local from the BayAreain

ment that I madeasa result

NorthernCalifornia,saidthat as inspiredby

of this intensiveexperience.

the candidates
andteachers"a climateof

I sink lowerinto my knees,I
go farther fonrrardwithout

openness,
honesty,andcaringhelpfulness
pervaded,
in which all presentthrivedin
their own way.Centralto this wasT'ai Chi
Chih asan art to be practiced,learnedand
taught.I waspersonally
well immersedin
this "art andpeopleamalgam"to the point

leaning,my waisttwistsway
morethan it did, andmy restperiodsare

hawk gavewayto the soft rustling of the

twice as long. Whata change,and it feels

treesoutsideour winOakand Eucalyptus

wonderful."
CandidateNNATSuzanneRoady-Ross

of better"interaction,inter-thinking,and

ofSouthernCaliforniasaid."l needto focus

inter.feelin€"not only with othersbut even

on "feeling,not thinking." Candidate
NNAT

with myselfl'.

changein the
dows.Therewasa noticeable
toneof the traininpljust then.Therehad
beena majorshift in us all.
CandidateNNATMayaCaudillof the

Candidate
NNATHarrietMarquitof

verylon6llegs,ecstatically
exploreda much

of how
BayAreasaid,"An understanding
ways,
alike
in
so
many
muchwe areall

North Carolinasaid,"Havingbeenin many
groupsituationswherebondingwasempha-

fuller andmorecompleteweightshift.Her

helpedme to pushmyselfto a higherlevel

descriptionof the resultingsensationis
morethanthe author'sshyness
will permit

of self-awareness."

Ev Hanson-Florin
from Englandwith her

sized,I felt our glroupof candidates
wasan
unusuallycohesive
and interactiveone completelyguilelesssensitiveto eachothersneedsand immediately
willing to help
whenwe eachin our own waycameup

NNATBarbaraKristoff of the BayAreasaid,
"Lettinggo of old "posturepatterns"wasat
first confusing,thendauntinglyfrustrating,

wall."

followedby moreselfawareness,
then tears
joy.
flowinginto
Until this weekof teacher

NNATElainePeterson,
a uni-

I

Therewasa lot of lettinggo.Candidate

againsta (mental)brick
Muchwaslearnedin the
first fewdays.Candidate

II

her to print in this article.

training,I hadno ideaof the amountof
flow,softness,
andpresence
I couldexperi-

NNATHarrietMarquitsaid,"l learneda
lot aboutthe calmingeffectsof stayingin
andconcenthe moment,gettingElrounded
trating on eachmovementas it comesup. I
learnedaboutnot concerningmyselfwith
what I just did, or worryingaboutwhat's
nextbut just stayingin the moment."
NNATTonyJohansensaid,"Whatever
we do,we must be groundedin the solesof
our feet.That initial groundingis at the

'Ilo
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near-byoak tree. During the last
half of the training one early
mornin5l,the author wasstanding at her fourth storybedroom
windowwhen the hawkflew
straightat her until within a few
feetof the windowwhen he
sharplybankedawayrIt wasas if
he wassayinghe wasstill with
us to a higher
us, awakeningl
visionand inspiringus to a creative life purposethrough T'ai
chi chih.
This groupof candidates
wasextremelydedicatedand
enthusiasticandall fifteencandidateswereaccredited.Mostwere
to go homeand beginteaching
immediately.Lookout world.
Heretheycome!
coreof our T'ai Chi Chih
practice.'l
Thetoneof the training
wasinfluencedby the high
levelof contributionsmade
by the ten auditingteachers.The candidateshad
high praiseand much gratitude for the generosity,
the kindness,and the effectiveness
of the auditors.
said.
NNATElainePeterson
enthusi"Theknowledge,
guidance
asmand
of everyoneauditingandteaching
and
wereempowering
heartwarming."
Thehawkremained
quietfor the mostpart
duringthe lasthalf of the
weeklongtraining.To the
he couldbe
keenobserver
seensilentlyflyingby our
windowsor perchedin a

NNATSuzanneRoadvRosssaid,"I wasimpressedby the caliberof
individualswho are drawnto the T'ai Chi
Chih. A livelier,smarter,moregenuine
bunch I've nevermet. I'm proud I've
achieveda meaningfulgoal,and evenhappier to be part of this community."
CandidateNNATRamaSeltzerof
SouthernCaliforniasaid,"lt wasa wonderful training and so complete.I am very
gratefulto havebeenacceptedasa candidate. My practicehasbeentotally transformed.Manyseedshavebeenplanted.May
theyall bearfruit."
CandidateNNATShellyParkerfrom
the BayAreasaid,"Teachertraining
Accreditationwasa gatheringof the energiesin the flow of a processthat startedfive
yearsago....To bea certifiedteachernow
will allow that flow to passthrough me and

Ilil,.*lll',11"-"'l
f&
ConSratulations
to al
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Justin'sBirthdayCelebration
in Bdmonton

A Life
Celebration

Bg CailTetiff

Bg Siste/Antonia Cooper

he Edmonton group ofteachers and somestudentshad a lovely practiceand
gatheringto celebrateJustin'sbirthdayon Saturday,November18th. Not only

4PM, the TCCAssociation

wasthe celebrationspecialas it wasJustin's90th birthday...butit wasthe first
monthly practice for Edmonton teachersin sometime. The Holy Spirit

will sponsor"Justin'sLifri
Celebration"at the Asbury

Lutheran Churchhasopenedtheir doorsfor us to hold our practiceson a regularbasis.
Therewere 11 of us doin! a soft,gentlepracticeamid a busychurch atmosphereof children and music. It wasveryjoyousand it waswonderftrlto reconnectonceagainto each
other.
After,wards,we had a pot luck lunch and a carrot cakebirthday cakethat nlooked"like it
had 90 carrot decorationson itt We sanga pretty good rendition of HappyBirthday to You!
A short meetingfollowed.
We sendour loveandjoy to Justin on this specialdayandwish him goodhealthand

n November17th, from TAIvl-

one
Churchin Albuquerque,
Methodist
The
cost
will be
blockfromtheTCCCenter.
$50for theall dayevent.Thiscostonly
includestheeventitselfbut not mealsor
lodging.It will bea Joyfilled dayfeaturing
movementandinsightsfromJustinon TCC.
will endwith our tnditionTheCelebration

much happiness!HappyBirthdayJustinl

It will bea Joyfilled day
featuring moaemelttand

insightsfrom Justin

TCCIntensiveandTeacher
Trainingin Albuquerque
in 2007
Bg the Nal Mexico T'ai Chi ChihAssociation

May31,June1,2,3 lead
heTCCAssociation
will besponsoring
a TCCIntensive
for anystudents
by SandyMcAlister.TheIntensives
arestronglyrecommended
(Sunday-Friday)
whoareconsidering
11-16th
Teacher
Training.OnNovember
lead
by PamTowne.The
the
TCC
Association
is
sponsoringl
a
Teacher
Training
I
Originatorof TCC,JustinStone,alwaysattendstheseeventsandit is a rareopportunityfor
the studentto receivehis personalattention.Toregisterfor eitheror bothof theseevents,
contactAnn: ruthergary@aol.com.
Thecostof the intensiveis $200.

al BirthdayPotLuckDinnerat the Center.
Toregister,contactAnnat
and
Bothteachers
ruthergary@aol.com.
studentsarewelcome.

Events
OtherNewMexicoAssociation
Registrar
TCC RetreatdAntonia, April 26-9
t-]-,

^a

:ztl\-.

IntensivedSandy, lday 3l,June 1-3
TCCTeacherTraining,Nov.11-16

lJ'^

All dayCelebrationof Justin'sLife Nov 17
Justin BirthdayPotluckDinner: Nov

IT

70

Host
ConnieHyde
ruthergary@aol.ocm,
ruthergary@aol.com
ArnyT.
rutherlary@aol.com,
Cinny& Ann

COST
$29s'$245
$200
$450
$50

ffiz ViA.l'forcopoautr
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Contacts

Calendar

2047
Mar.17

TCCWorkhop
w/Pam

April26-29 TCCRetreat
w/ Sr.Antonia

Encinitas,CA
Seaside
Center

contactPamTowne
pamtowne@sb
cglobal.net
(877198242M

Albuquerque,
Nll
Madonna
Center

contactAnnRutherford
ruthergary@aol.com

May31June3

TCCIntensive
w/ Sandy

Albuquerque,
NM
TCCCenter

contactAnnRutherford
ruthergary@aol.com

Junel-3

TCCWorkhop
wl Sr.Antonia

Wanenville,
IL
Cenacle
Center

contactDianaDurkin
(630)858-2836

July13
July14

Teachers
Workhop St. Paul
SeriousStudentWorkshop
w/ Sr.Antonia
Carondelet
Center

MidJuly

TeacherlYaining
dPam

Aug.9-12 Teachers
Conference

Aug.13-15 Seijaku
TeacherTraining
wlPam

SueBitney
smbitney@comcast.net
(612)866-0o4o

Chicagoarea

contactDonnaMcElhose
dmcelhosechi@aol.com
(u7)223-N65

Parsippany,
NJ
HiltonHotel

contactDoreneKrause
dorenekr@optonline.net

ConventStation,NJ
XavierCenter

contactJudyMirczak
j mirczak@adelphia.net
(518)696-7022

Sep.7-9

TCCRetreat
dPam

ManitouBeach,SK
Canada

contactLidiaPaice
harmonyhouse@sasktel.net

EarlyOct.

TCCIntensive
w/Pam

Ringwood,
NJ

contactDanPienciak
wakeupdaniel@aol.com
(732)988-5865

Nov.1-4

TCCIntensive
w/ Sandy

St.Paul,MN
Benedictine
Center

contactSueBitney
smbitney@comcast.net
(612)866-0040

w/Pam

Albuquerque,NM
TCCCenter

contactAnnRutherford
ruthergary@aol.com

Celebrationof
Justin Stone'sLife

Albuquerque,
NM
TCCCenter

contactAnnRutherford
ruthergary@aol.com

Feb.

TeachersRetreat
wl Sr. Antonia

SantaBarbar4 CA
Mt. CalvaryRetreat

contact PamTowne
pamtowne@sbcglobal.net

Feb.

Student Retreat
w/ Sr. Antonia

SantaBarbara CA
Mt. CalvaryRetreat

contact PamTowne
(877) 98242M

Iv1ar.

TeacherTraining
d Sandy

Ringwoo4NJ

contact Dan Pienciak
wakeupdaniel@aol.com

St. Paul, MN
CarondeletCenter

contactSueBitney
smbitney@comcast.net

Nov.11-16 TeacherTlaining
Nov.17
All day

2008

Apr.14-19 TeacherTraining
dPam

Gutde
OSF
Sr.AntoniaCooper,
Street
Ml Somerset
NJ070604909
NorthPlainfield,
(908)370-3616
Email AntoniaTCC9@ol.com
Teacherllalners
PamTowneDuncan
234HooverSt.
CA92054
Oceanside,
(760)722-9sM
pamtowne@sbc€lobal.net
SandyMcAlister
SL
24835Second
Haywar4CA94541
Email mcalisterl9@comcast.net
VFJEditor
VictorBerg
c/oTheVital ForceJoumal,Inc.
POBox247
C 93927-0247
Creenfield,
v$membership@ahoo.com
Subscrlpfi
on Cootdinator
JerryBumbaloulh
c/oTheVital ForceJoumal,Inc.
POBox247
Greenfiel4CA 93927-0247
vfimembership@ahoo.com
Orldnator
JustinStone
P.O.Box23212
NM87192-1212
Albuquerque,
fufreach Cmrdlnator
LorraineLepine
TeL913-239-9636
Email thevitalforce2@ahoo.com
WebMistress
LisaThorbum
www.taichichih.org
Other Volunteers
Marilyn Irvin - Donations
Robert MontesDe OcaSpecialReguests
Malinda Menke- Subscriptior
Support

Februaw2007

fltt, Vital,force,puttul

Wordsfrom the VF Editor

Subscription

to theVitalForce
Subscribe

NewsandNotes
s you can see,the Vital Force
is much smallerthis issue. In
the past,we waited for enough

Thankyou for your interestin the Vital ForceJournal.By subscribingyou will receivefour
issuesof the Vital Force everyyear.

contentbeforedeliveringthe
issue.This createdsomeproblemsbecause
the VF was quite late at times. Out focus

If you are a teacher,you will be includedin the TeachersDirectory. Pleaselet us know if you
do NOTwant to be in the Directory.

now is deliveringthe issueon time. So, if
the issueis 12 pagesor 24 pages,we will

If you havequestions,pleaseemailVictor Bergat vfimembership@ahoo.com

you all to write,
mail it. So I encoura€ie
with
write, writel Shareyour experiences

ContactInformation

TCCor write an article aboutteaching,or
give us a lilhter side. Submit your articles
or sendyour article
to vicber!@comcast.net
to: The Vital ForceJoumal,POBox247,
Greenfield,CA

Address:
City,State,Zip:

Phone:
Email:

Information
Accreditation
Teacher
Dateyou wereaccreditedas a T'ai Chi Chih Teacher:
Dateyou were accreditedas a SeijakuTeacher:
Nameof the teacherwho taught you T'ai Chi Chih:

Information
VitalForceSubscription
Directoryor theWebsite'
( ) I DONOTwantto belistedin theTeachers
Deliveryin the U.S.

years@ $30/year $

Deliveryoutsideof the U.S.

years@ $ l/ye,ar

$

Donation for lFJ Outreachor
to help otherssubscribeto the VFJ

--,1
_ry-

a

-_ft

TeacherDirectory$5

$-

Totalamount enclosed

$-

Makea checkor moneyorder payableto:
The Vital ForceJoumal.

NM87192-1068
Sendto: POBox23068,Albuquerque,

II

"t2

$

